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MH IS ON

Supreme Court Special

Session Convened at

10 O'clock.

ATTORNEY GENERAL AND

LAWYERS BIG BATTLE

. Dole Makes Speech of Great Length

r and Yields Floor

to Davis and

Brooks.

The special session of the Supreme
Court convened promptly this morn-
ing at 10 o'c.ock and at once tooK up
the hnbeas corpUB cases which Attor-
ney General Dote Is trying to get be-

fore the higher court for review on
appeal irem a decision ot judge Gear.
'1 ho Question Involved affects tho
prisoners who were conlcied during
tho ' transition period" or infamous
crimes without Indictment by o Grand
Jury and on a verdict of less than
twelve, trial Jurors.

On liberating prisoners so convict-oil- .

Juago Gear ruled upon the basil
in united and

States became tho paramount law ot nrooks.
these Islands w Ith tho taking effect or
the New lamia itesolutlon. The At-

torney General at onco appealed, but
his appeal was Ignored by the Circuit
Judge. 'Hie special session of the
Supreme Court was called to consider
this appeal, together with test cases
legarllng the income tax law.

Attorney General Dole opened the
argument in tho nabeas corpus case
tmd spole lor an hour and a hair. Tho
question or the rlgnt ot appeal was
tnnsldeied first. This was handled by
Mr. Dole with clearness and clever-
ness trom his point or view. Ho
pointed out how In all tho higher
1 ourts tho habeas corpus proceeding is
a clll nncl a criminal proceeding
It Is n civil process biought by a
prisoner to secure a right which may
he In Jeopardy from a criminal prose-cu- t

Ion He cited a number of cases
rrom StateB where the right of appeal
Is named br statute. He claimed
tho right ot appeal by the leriltor) In
the cases at bar Is clearlv glcn In

CU11 Laws or 18'Ji. Sections 1433
mid H34 i be hrst sections starts out
with: "Appeals tAiall bo allowed trom
all decisions, order ami Judgments,'
etc. The closing paragraph ot the sec-
ond sect Ion reads: "Nothing herein
contain) 1 shall bo construed to poi-m-

an appeal to be taken from ani-
onic r bv an ludgei or magistrate al-

lowing any warrant, attaenment, writ
or cither process, or for nny other or-

der of like nature.
It Is upon this section that tho At

torney Gi neral pins his till tit in his
tight or appeal. In reading it to 1113

Con it this morning he did not read It
In the end

lustlee Gilhralth leaned rnrwnid
and nskeil for his Inteipieintlon of
words, 'Nothing herein contained,"

'The pioviso does not contain tho
words 'final discharge,' leplled the
Atloine.v General.

'That U the way joii dispose or It,
then, Is It" ' asked Justice Galbralth

"Yes. sli," replied the Attoinf)
General.

Gr at stress was laid bv he Attor-ne- j
Geneial on tho reign ot anarchy

that would tollow an upholding or tho
decision or Judge Uear. lo said so
clet) would have no protection then
except the protection of l)iieh law. He
epeated that It a Circuit Judge has

this power, tho entire svstem or
and soclet) becomes subject to the
dictation or a Circuit Julge.

Oalbiallh "Has not n Circuit Court
Juilsdletion to ginnt wilts or habeas
coipus?

Dole 'It has Jurisdiction, subject
to appeal.

Leaving the appeal featuie. Mi. Dole
hailed Into the constitutional phase or
his argument. Ho claims that when
the Constitution ennin to Hawaii with
the New lands Resolution, It lejft
fli st ten amendments at home, lie
said the DcLlma case, mtely decldol
b) the Supiemo Couit of tho L'nltal
States leieied merel) to tail ft mat-tm- s

and not to euestlons of 11 0 01 lib
eit. Ills argument Included state-
ment that Hawaii being onto a sov

College Hills

HARD TIMES ARE THE
BE8T TEST OF A NEW
suburb : : : : :

Ths fact that THREE.. RESI-

DENCES are NOW IN COURSE OF
ERECTIN, bids for another about to
be opened a.--d plans for several tiorj
in the hands of local architects, and all
for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,
shows the vitality of movement to-

wards College Hills.
Tho approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes lm
mediate occupation possible.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

ereign Independent nation was en
titled bo considered as a quasi state
between annexation and the organi-
zation of the 'territory.

Heferrlng to the Marshall and
cases, he said they were an-

tagonistic oniy by accident. A lawyer
add a Judge trom a lower court sat In
thfem. one agreeing with the n

majority opinion, tho other dis-
agreeing, 'the reflecting the
known opinion of tho majority should
be tho ruling authority, said tne At-

torney General.
Qalbralth "When the Court Is

made up according to statutes, It is
legal, Is It not?'

"Yes." said tho 'Attorney. General,
"but the fact I refer to should bo con-

sidered."
In reply to another question from

Justice Galbralth. the Attorney Gen-
eral said that no did not claim that
there had ever been a Supreme Court
decision holding that the first ten
amendments of the Constitution do
not apply to an organized Territory.
Mr. 7D0I0 claims tnese ten amend-
ments came with organization In June,
tooo.

lorney General with a short speech on
the Hawaiian statu.c allowing

Georgo A. Davis, who Is assisting
F. M. llrooks In behalf ot the prison-
ers, spoke only a fow minutes befors
tho noon hour armed. He said there
are three questions to argue

May the Territory appeal?
If so, how?
And ir it may appeal, was the lower

court rlgn. or wrong 1

He read from Cnurch on habeas
corpus, who says: '"the right of ap-
peal In habeas corpus Is repudldtcd
and denied by all the ablest Jurists In
tho country." To this no appended
thirty or tony citations or cases, add-
ing: "I cannot say nn thing to o

on Church,'
This afternoon Mr. Uavls will con

that the Constitution thn cUdo

not

the

tlu

law

tho

the

the

.to

case

be tollow ed b) K. M.

For groceries ring up Clue 911.

HI K w
The War Department Is "at present

figuring on putting the transports
Hancock and Mtaik on a fast mall
schedule between San Francisco and
Manila, la this port.

It Is the Intention, If possible, to
have tho vessels mako monCTil) trips.
At this rate, the trip mm can Iran
Cisco will be shortened to about 22
days and, from Han Francisco to this
port, the big boats will run on n Hvo
day schedule.

The other transports will be kept
to the slow schedule or about nine
days between San Frant'sco and this
port, and make the run to Manila
from the Coast hi about thlrt)-tlv- o

da j a. The onl) obstacle to the carry-lng'o-

of the plans ai Cue poor faci-

lities for coaling nt Manila. There
tho work has to be done out In the
bay and often It Is so rough that oper-

ations have to be suspended) and wmk
censes for scvci.S"davs.

Both the Hancock nn?t Meade 1111

ver) fast boats and capable of miiklig
from sixteen to seventeen Miots .in
hour. The) were ftimcrl) lecord
brcakeis of tinus-Atlnut- lines.

Dr.VTII AT WAIKIKI.

George 1 reemau. a native or Daven-
port. England, and an eniplo)e 011 tho
voung building, was round dead In
Bhoal water outside of the Hotel An
ne. a little alter 5 0 clock Saturda)
aticrnoou. Dei eased hnd seemed u
bathing suit and had gono out Into tho
water. No einn se'ems to have ob-

served his movements, and nothing
was 1 nown until the bod) of tho man
was fnuud. A couplo 01 physicians
wero called, but they weio unable to
do anything. A post mortem wus held
b) Dr. McDonald, and heart disease
was round to have been the cause or
death.

m e

HARRY

Walluku, Aug 11. S. H. Hurr) of
Walluku and Miss Nettle dos Itels of
Nnhlku. were quietly married Saturday
evening nt the homo of the brlde'B

In Nnhlku. Th4 ceremon) was
perfoimed by Ilov. Father James. It
was a very piett) wedding nnd wan

thoioughly appreciated by the few

honored guests.
'I he happy couplo took pas3ago the

same da) for theli future homo in

Walluku. They have the heart) ton- -

sntulatlons of thqli man) Muul
frlciids

-- RUI8.

Tlieie was a big race between Mo!

and horse
t Japanese at Mokuella raco track last
Ratuidu) nftcrnocn. The former won
the race without snuggle Tho
uancse had never heard of the fast rac-e- i

from Honolulu und thought he had
"cinch." There was large crowd

out to sen the race and there was quite
a lot of betting, the Jupanese contin-
gent barking tho Walalua horsti to

last.
A number ot fast horses trom va-

rious places on this Island wero sent
over to Inle ilui'ng tho past week to
'nko part In the races there toda).

MOST PfcOPLE Tllli

Merchants' Parcel Delivery
COMPANY

WHY DON'f NQU?

Call up Ul.UE 021 when you wish
to sen anything- dawn town, and

your dealer to send your goods
home by the M. P P. Co.

Prompt delivery and....
rareful attention assured.

(JWlYHDINllROrH
URGED TO FUT IN DAY IN

STUDY Or5 CONSTITUTION

Judge Gear Recommends That Obser-

vance of Date of Annexation be

Made a Regular

Custom.

Connors 1 belonging tot!()(Ui

a .1

a. u

PATROM7E

J

After adjourning court this morn
ing. Judge Gear called the Grand Jury
In and relieved them ot labor tor'thc
day, making the following remarks:

Gentlemen or tho urand Jury: the
Court had occasion a tow moments
ago to refer to me tact that today is
the anniversary of flag liaising way.
tho day known as Territorial Day or
Hag liaising Day, 'two years ago on
tho anniversary of this day all Govern-
ment offices were closed, 'today I

have deemed it fitting and proper, un-

der the circumstances, to keep up that
custom, which was Dot kept up last
.tear, the uay railing on Sunday. .
have not observed any ordur trom the
Government ofllces to this effect, but
this Court, as It tins iomarhedr deems
It fitting and piopcr, tuts being tho
anniversary ot the day on which we
were admitted Into tho United Stitca,
that wo should adjourn.

On that da) all Hawaiian born were
changed Horn Hawailans in Ameri-
cans nnd given the lull r.nils of
American citizens, ol claiming Amer-
ica as their land, and ot naving tho
right to be called Americans. While
thej have not lost their aloha ror their
old Hag, It Is hoped they have acquired
a love for the American flag, which
means more to them than was
thought. It meant that evcrv one ot
us, fiom the lowest to tno h'gliejt.
whether Chinese, Japanese or 01 whnl
nationality, when the flag wns raised
were entitled to all ol the lifnelHs de
rived trom being citizens of the Unl
ted States. It was a great and glori
ous thing for evcr one here.

lie

hn

I

This Court has had the pleasure or
dccldlug In cases brought before It
that was the right or every person
here on the 12th dav of August. Tli'j
dav should bo celebrate, and there Is
no reason why It should not be cele-
brated everv car. and tho Court
wishes to keep In the minds and
hearts of all that It Is the nag or nil
cv us, that It Is our Hag, to be rcveied
and loved. As tho Court stated to tho
other Jurors. It any 01 die grand Jurors
have leisure time todav on their
hands II would bu lifting lor them to
read the-- Constitution ol tho llnlfd
States nnd And nut the privileges that
we aro all entitled to under It, nnd
that no man's liberty can bo taken
without duo process or law, nnd that

iii'iciiiiuui
entitled

benellts which nny American
lecelves under the Constitution. So,
gentlemen the Grand Jur), deem

propel excuse1 )ou tor the
and until tomorrow morning
o'clock, join usual convening,
and the Court takes great pleasure
doing will cause
you think the American
Hag and American Institutions

acalnst Anthony I.e
I'anaewa, charged with foinlentlu'i,

who nolle prossed 'Ihero vwrn

t

u jiu . "we to ,

of

of I

It
nt l'l

ot
In

so I It all of
to 1) of

of

an I

I,.

over

tomorrow

The iiauchnll contest hna

aroused Interest among tho
of Honolulu, present

there ot continuing tho
starting new l.caguo

Mm willful months In
the pa)eis. wim )iavg

much amuse the liotlv con-
tested games mat nccn played

the people now placed
position appreciation
voting lor most
Many votes deposited
this office, and the Uullctln publishes

list snowing tho number
votes havo given

ho Hrst voto
Hi own. plavs

THOMPSON

BABBITT
ChlLLINGWORTH

DAYTON
BOWERS

"Me;.

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNS

TO TOMORROW MORNING

Judge Gear Makes Timely Remarks to

the Jury and People Present

in the Court

Room.

In the First Circuit Court this
morning the only uuslness was
the calling or the criminal calendar.
when tne adjourned until tomor
row honor ot Annexation Day.

In adjourning lor the day. Judge
Gear made the tollow ing remarks to
the Jury!

Gentlemen of the Jury. Three
ago todaV the American flag was rais-

ed over these Islands, nnd what wns
known Terr.tor.nl g

day wasj InuuguiuleJ. following
)ar the jl.iy was ouserved the go-
vernment! all g.it(inmtiit unices being
closed. LaBt )ear tht day fell on Sun- -

da and
llie Cou

no notlco v.as taken it.
believes as good

Some ocl hut in.ukci on calendar
"Flag-iablu- g da)." Court feel
that Itj uaj mat should be gener-
ally observed.

People all too prone forget
the American flag waves here, and

that when went up we were entitled
to all the liberties and the benefits ac-

corded American citizens. It made
those who wero Hawalluns Americans,
and ronfene upon them the birth
right of An trlccu citizens. Ihls Court
deems It propei and fitting that thls
court should adjourn tmla). It being
the annlv'ctiai of the Hag raising.
All minor ..iiitltis naving been ills
posed of that will be' done.

In way t.ie Court sorr) that
will not lis able proceed with the
I.ove cut and the Sitter Albcrtliu
case, both of which ciimb are In prog-

ress witnesses piesent, but, as the
Court remarks, It deems piopcr ami
fitting to ndjouin todi).

Three jears ago for the first time
and for nil time come let us hope
America's nitlonal emblem arose
thesn Islands tiny of the Jurors
have feu hours to spare toda) the
Com would suggest thut no better
way spend the mrould be fuiinil
than Constitution of th(, pr,.t-,C-

e

the 1'nlt' States, which Is something
we should all know nnd which at that
time. If not before, abrogated and

all laws Inconsistent with the
Constitution of the United States

Court takes great pleasure Ir.

trial,
ever)

and that are
uiiuiieii

all all ,B" ",,,e '" r? V.'.'? lr' "', thia

the

to day

hour

trust
11101

The eases

one

IIIIIC nve'llllhu IICHIK llie until.-- .

three

thicc

Alice

them

pall,

when

bcach

sar) of Flag-raisin- g ilu) ourt party
being pre sen nt'wont ttu, 8ct,Il0 spccfntle

)., ,.ni0j
Court

tneie be
same tie

Injur- -

as being ,.,. thi. mnrn- -

keep nun

butposed
not believe there Is an)ine

......... n,. .... t.t.. ,.i.. ,!,,, what Is glad we aro n part tlu
of whlih weio put eivei until t'nltcd Stute and that thou- - wh weM,
Monday tliree, whlih were be fine Americans, betmiic uei iiy

continue to the Noveinbui term the art of annexation.
Is gnat and glorious thli.g

large liiiq riip(isecl to from think of and 10 feel that we lmv'3 the
Newcastle was icported off meiht beautlrtil mlilem the SUu iml
I'olnt carl) this ur.einoon. Tho Stripes, Hunting us toda) 'llu-r-

het Is supposed have been blown fene this Court will adjourn unit. 'J. 31

morning.
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In addition to the to cut
from the of Uullctln,
new subscribers are to be given re-

ceipts with coupons entitling
them to votes as follows

One month 40 votes
Three months 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year . . 750 votes
Weekly, Edition, 1 year.. 100 votes
These coupons are detachable and

must be torn from the subscription re-

ceipts and deposited In the ballot box
the same ns the Hrst page coupons. It
will seen for V, tho sulisc'lp- -

piico of tho Uullctln
one )iar, 710 votes are allowed to a

subscriber, whereas tho snme

tho Stai team ma) be seen bv amount of money would buy only

list Thompson Is In tne,- - having a votes If spent for single copies of t'10

total of 385 votes and his nearest com- - Uullctln on the street. sum of SI

petltoi Is Joy. who has received 332. j will bu) eight) votes If spent lor
Tho prize oiieicil b) tho Is eighty single copies ot the

exhibition In tho widow of II. P. with tho or at tho
Wlchman. 517 Foil street, and will bo 0)noe Tn, amount of money, If

to tho receiving tho i,,i ,,,, -- 0i. ,., iv nmntliL
greatest nuniiier of votes at the close ub8(,r1(m ,0 (hp ,,,,,. w, 8e.
Of thO COIltC'S Oct. m ,.. nn .Inllnr one

'Ihe standing or tho contestants """" ' "
voted ror will published each oicn.yW l'frlptlon to the

In tho llullotln until tho tloso of tlon entitles the subserluer to 100

tho contest votes

JOY

JACKSON

that

KADI ,
"

WILLIAMS
GORMAN .' 1

GLEASON

395
352
J52
191
191
190
151

151

150
1t0

13

3

TKOllT HE LOST

hie IN 1 BOAT

The schooner Walalua returned tnl

to Kalnilul with the wills and gear of (Yip, fJOOPeP ASKS Him
t lin nnlinntinn A t Inn t I HI I trill

She left here on Wednesday Inst,
with a cicw of men. Captain
Urlcksen nnd Nelson Lansing, one of
her owners. Thursda) morning tnw
vessel was becalmed off Koko Head
und seeing that iherc was a long trip
ahead. Lansiiift decided to come
ashore Two of the crrw nccotnpanlcd

In the boat nnl toolTlrTii ,o 111"

beach.
The men started bark and did not

catch the Wnlalua. at she was blown
off shore, 'the llltio schooner Mill?
Morris coming along nicked them up
and brought them to the clt), arriving
Friday. I

The captain of the Wnlilua tried to J

make Kahulul, but on account of thr
crankiness of tho vos-- could not, so
returned to p;rt. He reported the n'u

sence of the boat and men am'
quite an excitement was occasioned or
the front until their rafct) wns deter
mined.

It is probable that tho sails for thi
Kimball will bo 'sent to Kaliu

lul In one of the steamers leaving tills
week. The Walalua's attempt to gel

lo her Is the second one vvhlt'l
has failed III two weeks.

0

Cast week at llaeni, Kauai, llierc
was a great fire works exhibition, call-

ed b) the residents "Ahl 1C110 o Ma

enn."
The celebration takes place on the

top f n pall at llama and is a vei)
old custom. For minj mouths eacn
jear short sticks of the liau wood ate
dried until the) become vef)' iTght and
Inflammable as tinder In tte u
time these sticks are set on Ilro and
thrown from the out tl
sea.

A peculiar current of air blows near
this place during tho season of the
tindes. ami the lighten brnnds
aro hurled Into the nlr, tfiey ore taken
and carried many hundreds of feet out
to si a Some or them very asscuraiei)
thritun rnlnrn In land nnd tall 01

b) stud)lng tliu ot root of

The

do

from which the) are thrown
There used to bo ancient r"e"s Ir.

connection with these Kiituil fireworks
but the origin of then and wT.St

signified have either Tieen forgotten
or cannot be divulged.

For the list celebration, the schoon
er Twilight, which was at .Uahlllwal,

The ' g clnrreil nnil m) large
had the pleasure or the

time nnd saw man) tears It to mei uin
rejoicing The eloc--

not know uh sTiould not Hie'i
rejoicing to.hi) l'erhaps TJJ EXECUTIVh lUlNLlL

American Hag coming here has
cd matters far our uUi ,. r..,.i
to laborers under Contracts ,.

!r:.h":!..:rt,-1- .
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LESLIE

MOORE

Votes.

151

92

him

nig

towaVds

HrM

Ihev

that

or crudp petroleum .reiommendcil for
street sprinkling offering it ror trial
purposes If It would bo sprln. .e on
llethcl street, "his will be done In

the near future under the direction of
the Dennrtment of Public Works

pa..-- ,

Wnlnkca river at Hllo. to be relm
biirscd later by tlie Terrltoi) was
decided that such IniprovemenU
should bo made by the Culled Slates
and estimates and reconmnieiiilatmns
to that effect will be rent to T.."nls-li- r

of the Interior b) SeCrefar) Coop-

er.
Plans for Rapid Transit cxtensloi

wero approved.

lien nruns, versatile splele.-- , all
nrnund good felieiw owner 4 Dude
tho famous diving dog icported
San l.eandro. California, making
money and Incidental!) advertising
the Islands

llrrst class clgarmnker wanted.
Seo Want Column. 011 page S

The Bulletin. 75 per month.

WILCOX I

1mi am
For Opinion on Special

Session.

DELEGATE SAID HE WAS

NOT READY TO ANSWER

If Income Tax Falls Through Matter

Will Bi Considered No Reason

At Present for a

Call.

On Wednesday last, Delegate WIN
cox wns requested by Acting Governor
Cooper to and sec him at his olllm
In the Capitol building. Mr. Wilcox
did ns requested. When seen about
the subject of conversation at the con-
ference Mr. Wlteox said:

"The Acting Governor wanted to
learn ni opinion as to an extra ses-

sion. I couli not give him any Infor-

mation at the time as I was not pre-
pared 'to answer, having only recent- -

ly returned from the Mainland nnd nol
having studied tho question exhaus-
tively enough to consider uijselt com-
petent to speak.

"lu return, I asked the Acting Gov-
ernor what lie had to siy about Ihe
matter and he replied tliat Tie could
not see an) reason why a special ses-
sion should bo granted at tills time.
He had heard some talk of the Income,

tnx being contested ns unconstitution-
al but he did not believe It would bet

called Into question. However, Ti' It
was and the law wns proven uncon-
stitutional, it would be time enough
then to think about a special session."

When asked as to whether or no h
formed an) opinion regarding the

special session since the time he had
had a talk with the Acting Governor,
Mr. Wlltox replied that he had not.
He had had n convfrsaTTun Willi one
of the heads of departments and this
official had raid h could nGt for the)

lieu, of him see how the countr) could
do without u special

The cabalistic- - Intluenco of tho
Uullctln diamond ring prize was In
evidence at the ball game nt the Ma-kl- kl

grounds Saturdn) Hooters
and coat Ik loorted to all kinds of
leferente to this glistening prize to
make runners run swifter and hitters
bat harder. It was this prize which
nerved Nigel Jackson to paste a four-bngg- cr

against tho sk) over right Held.
It wns the sparklo of the Uullctln shin-

er that made Parker fori for llo)le'
curves like n fond ninthei caressing a

Wm. Malsou applied for pci mission new born bibe Chllllugvvorth himself... 1 tit. i .,.- - if. .. 11... I .ln. . .1 . onfnM nnl.ti. ...1 Iter,til lltlllll IV JClty ai IIIU llllilllll III liliijui .I bl,,,l "'i mo..

It

The

,

th6
and

Is last

A Is

conts

cnll

had

last
rs

III'- -

It was' "Now ginger up Jackson
or oil II not get the ring" It was:
"Slide Uslle slide or )ou'll not get
the ring." It was a chorus of:
'Vou'll get the ring," ' M) vote la
jours," "M) vote for a three bigger,"
to every man that went to bit..

The shortstop for the Artlllcrjiucn
had so man) visions ot the dlnmnnd
ring that he allowed the ball to bound
past him unseen at least Ave times.
Durbaiik would solevmnl) recite, "two
glluis and a sapphlie," as he 11 went
nilndedl) went In search of passed
balls. The king of the diamond was
tr)lng to locate himself throughout
the game The crowd like a flckle
woman was dalt)lng with the hunch.
The onl) wa to keep Hack of tho
ropulnrlt) cOntest Is tb reml the record
of the ballots each afternoon In tho
Bulletin.

Isn't This a Beauty for

4.50
Money invested in a pair of

these Oxfords saes you a third

less than you can find elsewhere

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 l:ort Htreet.
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